♛ WE DECLARE & DECREE YHWH’S SEAL ON THIS MESSAGE: SIGNET RING, STAFF/SCEPTER, KEY OF DAVID, ♛
♛THE HOLY BLOOD, RUACH HA’KODESH ~&~ SHEKINAH GLORY OF YAHUSHUA & YAHUWAH, AMEN. ♛

https://youtu.be/R3Mm7Dgyxrw

“Halloween, Harvest & Samhain Parties are NOT OKAY!”
(Prophetic Oracle given on October 29, 2015)
https://youtu.be/LCqToh4KJqo

October 30, 2022 ~ Cheshvan 5, 5783

To My Beloved Sons & Daughters of the Earth:
SHEMA! SHEMA! SHEMA! A CALL TO ARMS FOR THE ARMY OF
YHWH 144,000 WARRIORS, AND ALL WHO WILL HELP ME IN
BATTLING MY ENEMY!
As we approach one of the most unholy days of all the earth TODAY, I have asked
My Two Witness’ Team, and specifically My Daughter~ Kindle Joy, to compile and
send out a collection of warfare prayers for defeating My enemies. As some of these
prayers have been fine-tuned over the past seventeen years, edited periodically as new
revelations have come forth for warfare strategies and tactics, I now gift to you these
very Powerful Warfare Prayers (see links below) to be used in combination with a
Worldwide—

Many of you have already heard from My RUACH HA’KODESH (HOLY SPIRIT) and
My Son YAHUSHUA (JESUS) concerning their perspective on this matter: that this
is a DAY OF DEATH. It is celebrated with the most outrageous, horrific Abominations
of the earth!
As many of you know, there are sacrifices of animals, young children and innocent
victims—drinking of their blood and eating of their flesh; orgies including bestiality,
sodomy, and every other kind of sexual Abomination; rapings of innocence all over the
world: in covens, in castles, in dark tunnels, in dark caves, in forests, and every evil abode
that My enemy satan uses for this day of death. My beloved Children: Halloween,
Samhain, All Saint’s Day, the Day of the Dead—ARE ALL ABOMINATIONS TO ME!
Let it be known that any Christian church, Christian ministry, or Christian individual
who celebrates this evil day is putting themselves at risk to be perpetrated, attacked, and
even sacrificed. Many of My Prophets and Servants for have been warning for years or
even decades that the Kingdom of GOD does not condone nor accept celebrations of any
kind on this day!
There are MANY Christian families (in the Western World especially) who spend
hundreds, some even thousands, of dollars to decorate their homes, create haunted houses,
and support churches who host “Harvest” parties, “Hallelujah” parties, or “Trunk-orTreat” parties—on my enemy’s day of death! This is an utter, woeful Abomination to
Me! Do you remember in My Word what happened to Sodom and Gomorrah? Or what
happened to Nineveh? Or what even happened to Jerusalem in its first captivity?
All who call on My Son’s Name YAHUSHUA HA’MASHIACH, JESUS CHRIST (or
whatever He is called in your nation’s language):
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There are so many Scriptures in the Old and New Testament that warn and show what
happens when you mix the cup of the devil with the cup of GOD ALMIGHTY
YAHUWAH. I AM sending out this warning, and I AM pleading with those who read
this letter, that not only will you take this Message seriously and seek Me personally, but
that you commit yourself to one full day of prayer and fasting to stand in the gap, to
CRY OUT at all the Evil Abominations; to CRY OUT for the children and innocent ones,
and especially to CRY OUT for the sleeping church, who is going into Apostasy at such a
rapid rate right now!
These prayers are used as a direct attack by Heaven’s Armies against all forces of
darkness from the 2nd heavens (outer space), throughout the world, in the oceans & bodies
of water, and in the deep recesses of Earth! Please understand, for this to be effective:

I NEED YOUR HELP! IT IS TIME TO ARISE!
TAKE YOUR POSITIONS IN THE BATTLE OF THE LORD~YHWH,
IN MY ARMY—AND FIGHT! FIGHT WITH THE TOOLS I AM
PROVIDING FOR YOU RIGHT NOW!!!!
For some, the words used in the warfare prayers will seem very, very harsh and strong,
but trust Me—I AM raising up a standard against My enemies right now, and MANY
will fall…and MANY will die. I know the End from the Beginning. I know who will be
saved, and who will not. So My beloved Children...

YOU ARE NOT DEFEATED!
YOU ARE NOT TO PASSIVELY STAND BY AND ALLOW THESE THINGS TO
HAPPEN YEAR AFTER YEAR ANYMORE! YOU ARE MORE-THANCONQUERORS AND OVERCOMERS—
WE WILL HAVE THE VICTORY!!!!
Blow the Shofar! Pick up the Battle Axe! Wield your Sword! Ready your Bow and
Arrows! Use the javelin of the LORD YAHUWAH and all other weapons at your
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disposal! Use these enemy-destroying prayers against satan and all the dark forces of this
universe!
I am including with this letter many videos that will communicate to you what this day
concerns, and what My Word says about it. Now it is in your hands to protect your
families, protect your lives, and FIGHT! Protect all those precious children and innocent
ones who cannot pray and fight for themselves!
I AM watching and evaluating all of you right now: Who is worthy? Who is ready and
accounted worthy to stand before My Son YAHUSHUA when He comes? (Luke 21:36)
"Wherefore gird up the loins of your mind, be sober, and hope to the end for the grace that is to be
brought unto you at the revelation of Jesus Christ (YAHUSHUA HA’MASHIACH); As obedient
children, not fashioning yourselves according to the former lusts in your ignorance: But as he which
hath called you is holy, so be ye holy in all manner of conversation; Because it is written, Be ye holy;
for I am holy." (1 Peter 1:13-16)

"CHOOSE YOU THIS DAY WHOM YE WILL SERVE!”
(Joshua 9:27)
TODA RABA~THANK YOU VERY MUCH FOR YOUR TIME AND IMMEDIATE
ATTENTION TO THIS VERY IMPORTANT MESSAGE.

With Blessings, Love and Shalom,
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EHYEH ASHER EHYEH, YAHUWAH, YHWH ELOHIM, EL-SHADDAI, ELNEQAMOT, EL-GIBBOR, EL-ELYON, ELOHEI MISHPAT, ADONAI TZVA’OT,
YAHUSHUA HA’MASHIACH, RUACH HA’KODESH, SHEKINAH GLORY, THE
HOLY FAMILY OF HEAVEN.

יהוה
יהושוע
רוח קודש
תהילת שקינה
PREPARE YE THE WAY OF THE LORD~
YAHUSHUA HA’MASHIACH!
The Kingdom of Heaven is at Hand,
The Kingdom of YHWH is Here!
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PLEASE READ & MEDITATE IN MY WORD:
Revelation 21:8
But the fearful, and unbelieving, and the abominable, and murderers, and
whoremongers, and sorcerers, and idolaters, and all liars, shall have their part in the lake
which burneth with fire and brimstone: which is the second death.
Exodus 22:18
Thou shalt not suffer a witch to live.
1 Corinthians 10:20
But I say, that the things which the Gentiles sacrifice, they sacrifice to devils, and not to
God: and I would not that ye should have fellowship with devils.
Galatians 5:19-21
19
Now the works of the flesh are manifest, which are these; Adultery, fornication,
uncleanness, lasciviousness, 20 Idolatry, witchcraft, hatred, variance, emulations, wrath,
strife, seditions, heresies, 21 Envyings, murders, drunkenness, revellings, and such like: of
the which I tell you before, as I have also told you in time past, that they which do such
things shall not inherit the kingdom of God.
Revelation 22:19
For without are dogs, and sorcerers, and whoremongers, and murderers, and idolaters,
and whosoever loveth and maketh a lie.
Joel 2:15
Blow the trumpet in Zion, sanctify a fast, call a solemn assembly:
Zephaniah 1:8
And it shall come to pass in the day of the LORD's sacrifice, that I will punish the
princes, and the king's children, and all such as are clothed with strange apparel.
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SPIRITUAL WARFARE PRAYERS:
Powerful Prayers & Proclamations to Crush Witchcraft!
https://tlcmessages.files.wordpress.com/2021/01/powerful-prayers-and-proclamationsto-crush-witchcraft-2.pdf

Atomic Prayers from Heaven!
https://tlcmessages.files.wordpress.com/2021/01/atomic-prayers-from-heaven-rev-826-19.pdf

101 Weapons of Spiritual Warfare
https://tlcmessages.files.wordpress.com/2021/01/101-weapons-of-spiritual-warfare-drolukoya-edited.pdf

Enforcing Prophetic Decrees
https://tlcmessages.files.wordpress.com/2021/01/n.-duncan-williams-enforcingprophetic-decrees-vol.-2.pdf

WARNINGS ABOUT HALLOWEEN
RECENT UPLOADS:
Pastor Dana: The Halloween Dream- Brace Yourself!
https://youtu.be/luz8ckiTnhk
BREAKING: Seoul Korea Halloween Nightmare
https://youtu.be/ELOeITlxXys
HALLOWEEN "It's Worse Than We Thought!"
https://youtu.be/sT0reqfkH78
COWARDLY LIONS - Trunk or Treat Delusions!
https://youtu.be/HB7zeqHuzAo
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WARNING FROM THE LORD...
https://youtu.be/KPKkQJpkGuo
Halloween Bash Evangelism 🎃 Timmins Ontario
https://youtu.be/uB04HuYZNro\

PERSPECTIVE OF EX WITCHES & SATANISTS
Ex Satanist John Ramirez Exposes Halloween And Other Demonic Portals With Marcus Rogers
https://youtu.be/78ZggKVFD2k
Halloween's Dark Geography - Part 1 - Dr Bill Schnoebelen
https://youtu.be/hR9BeQo7AeQ
Halloween's Dark Geography - Part 2 - Dr Bill Schnoebelen
https://youtu.be/6hXUpO7SDbA
Halloween Unmasking Hellnight Bill Schnoebelen
https://youtu.be/Zdx_zBNSzyE
Take It from Someone Who Used to Talk to Satan: Halloween Is a Bad Idea
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=q369iQJ49cY
Ex-Witch Warns Christians About Halloween
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=v7nP5w_E-a8
Ex-Witch Exposes The Origins & Occult Practices In Halloween. The Sin Of Celebrating Halloween.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uUDNmcb-RI8
Halloween is an occult satanic holiday that is forbidden to Christians!
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oKoSdG9ltN8
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Prophetic Oracle of YAHUWAH:
OCT 31, 2016 (REPOSTED 2018)
https://youtu.be/wNyRdq_2yKU\

LAST CALL WEBSITE:
https://tlc-messages.com

SCRIBE FOR YHWH WEBSITE:
https://www.scribe-for-yhwh.co.uk/453457059

Contact Email:
info777.TLC@use.startmail.com
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